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CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD        8.95
Crispy romaine lettuce, tossed in a velvety 
garlic Caesar dressing, topped with grilled 
chicken, croutons and Parmesan shavings.

QUINOA SALAD                  6.95
Quinoa, sweet potato, avocado chunks, 
baby tomatoes, cucumber and feta cheese.

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD         6.95
Full of juicy tomatoes, crisp cucumbers all on 
a bed of spring salad greens, sprinkled with 
crumbled feta cheese and then drizzled with 
olive oil and vinaigrette. 

GRILLED HALLOUMI 
SIZZLER             13.95
Grilled halloumi seasoned in a special sauce. 
Comes with two sides.

SPICED BUTTERNUT AND 
QUINOA BURGER          8.95
Succulent and smoky-flavoured avocado 
and spiced butternut patty finished with 
TORO’S spicy chilli mayo sauce. Served with 
baked sweet potato fries.

RUSTIC CHIPS           2.95

SPICY RICE           2.95

CREAMY MASH POTATO          2.95

HOUSE COLESLAW          2.95

COUNTRY VEGETABLE                2.95
MEDLEY           

PASTA           2.95

PIRI PIRI CHIPS           3.95  

SWEET POTATO FRIES         3.95

GARLIC AND MUSHROOM 
/GRAVY/PEPPER SAUCE         1.45

GARLIC BREAD           3.95

FREE RANGE EGG         1.45

MACON MASH          3.95
 
GREEN  BEANS          3.95

SIZZLING PEANUT 
BUTTER STACK          8.95
Sweet and salty peanut butter crunch 
layered on a lighter brownie cake. 
Served with vanilla ice-cream, 
whipped cream and chocolate sauce.

SIZZLING COOKIE 
DOUGH STACK          8.95
Layered in a deliciously thick and fudgy 
brownie with creamy cookie dough stuffed 
full of chocolate chips and creamy chocolate. 
Served with vanilla ice-cream, whipped cream 
and chocolate sauce.

TORO’S SIGNATURE 
SIZZLING BROWNIE           6.95/9.95
Delicious chewy chocolate fudge brownie 
smothered in rich chocolate fudge and 
chocolate sauce. Served with vanilla ice-cream, 
whipped cream and chocolate sauce.

MOJITO            5.95
A classic citrus combination of lime and mint with a 
healthy drizzle of syrup for added sweetness.  

MANGO MOJITO                          5.95
A tropical twist on the classic Mojito 
using mango. 

PINA COLADA            5.95
Delicious, creamy blend of coconut 
and pineapples.

STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI          5.95
The classic mocktail with the Toro’s twist.

COSMOPOLITAN          5.95
A crisp and refreshing blend of cranberries, 
limes and a dash of orange.

DARK AND LITTLE STORMY      5.95
A rich and fiery blend of ginger ale 
and lime juice.  

STRAWBERRY MOJITO         5.95
A refreshing sweet mix of lime mint and 
strawberries for that perfect summer feeling.

COKE            2.45

DIET COKE                    2.45

SPRITE            2.45

FANTA            2.45

GINGER ALE           2.45

STILL OR SPARKLING WATER    2.45

J20             2.45

APPLETISER           2.45

PINEAPPLE  JUICE          2.45

SAN PELLEGRINO CAN         1.95

Indulge in our selection of delicious desserts served on sizzler plates as a perfect 
way to finish your meal.

Try our Toro’s healthy salads bursting with delicious flavours and textures 
including meat and veggie options. 

Try our sizzler and burger options for those veggie lovers.

Try our refreshing mocktails that are delicious and thirst-quenching using a 
range of ingredients and made to order.
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CHICKEN WINGS          5.95
The TORO’S take on the classic chicken wings 
marinated for 24 hours in our unique 
TORO’S recipe, flame-grilled and tossed in 
a Peri Peri sauce. 

EXPLOSIVE SHRIMP          6.95
Crispy fried shrimp tossed in a creamy 
spicy aioli garnished with fresh chives.

LAMB CHOPS          8.95
Flame grilled evenly textured lamb chops 
served on a bed of caramelised onions. 

TASTING PLATTER     14.95
The perfect sharing dish with a selection of 
your TORO’S favourites including salt and 
pepper calamari, chicken wings, lamb chops 
and beef rib cigars.

JALAPENO CHEESE BITES     5.95
These delicately moreish cream cheese bites 
will leave you wanting more. Cream cheese 
stuffed with finely chopped Jalapeno peppers, 
covered in bread crumbs. Served with spicy 
aioli sauce

CALAMARI              6.95
Lightly fried calamari bites served with 
a tangy tartare sauce garnished with a 
zesty lemon kick.

NACHOS      (+2.00 W/ Chicken)   5.95
Tortilla chips drizzled with melted cheese 
and decorated with jalapeño and salsa.

BEEF RIB CIGARS      7.95
Spiced shredded beef wrapped in a crispy filo 
pastry served with a balsamic mayonnaise.  

TRUFFLE AND PARMESAN 
RUSTIC CHIPS           4.95
Triple-cooked chips finished with shavings of 
Parmesan and drizzled with truffle oil. 

LOADED SWEET POTATO 
NACHOS                     8.95
Deliciously healthy and satisfying goodness.
Sweet potato fries served with chopped beef 
and garnished with salsa, melted nacho cheese 
and lime.

TANGY HALLOUMI FRIES    6.45
Chunky halloumi fries served with 
pomegranate dressing and a tangy surprise.

STARTERS

CHICKEN

BURGERS

CHEF’S SPECIALS

48-DAY DRY AGED BEEF

All our chicken is fresh and marinated for 24 hours in our secret Toro’s peri-peri 
marinade to create a succulent, fresh, juicy flavour which is grilled to perfection. 
Served with two sides.  

WHOLE CHICKEN                  12.95

4 BONELESS CHICKEN THIGHS    9.95

½ CHICKEN            7.95

WINGS PLATTER                   10.95

THE SMOKY         10.95
100% prime beef 4oz patty, homemade 
BBQ sauce, smoked beef rashers, gherkins, 
melted Swiss cheese, rocket, tomato and 
caramelised onions.

HALLOUMI BURGER         9.95
Halloumi patty, hummus, bed of rocket, roasted 
red pepper and finished with sweet chilli sauce.

PULLED BEEF BURGER      11.95
Braised boneless beef meat, jalapenos, 
BBQ sauce and house coleslaw.

All our Burgers are flame grilled served on a brioche bun with caramalised 
onions and served with rustic chips.

BEEF SHORT RIBS, HALF RACK 
OR FULL RACK                 10.99/19.99
Our prime ribs are rich and smoky in flavour. 
Slow cooked until tender, the beef ribs are 
flame-grilled and finished in Toro’s spicy rib 
sauce, Served with rustic fries, house coleslaw 
and our house BBQ sauce. 

AGED TOMAHAWK (42OZ)      49.95
The Tomahawk steak is an on-the bone rib 
steak which is rich and full of flavour and 
gives a succulent and tenderness taste.  
Served with shitake mushrooms and baby 
vine tomatoes.

Our steaks are dry-aged and prepared to the highest standards by our chefs to 
ensure the best flavour and delicate texture.
Steak is the TORO’S speciality and we have mastered over the last two decades. We pride ourselves 
in sourcing and presenting the best quality of meats, dry- aged for up to 48 days and then 
wet-aged to ensure succulent tender high-quality steaks.

All super-aged steaks are cooked in butter, chargrilled and glazed in our house basting. 
Each steak is served with baby tomatoes, mushrooms, rustic chips and a sauce of choice.

PORTERHOUSE    (500G)      34.95
Porterhouse steak sealed pan fried in butter 
finished with our house basting.

SEA BASS FILLET                  10.95
Our fresh sea bass is pan seared until golden. 
Served with a medley of vegetables, rustic 
chips and lemon butter sauce for a refreshing 
citrus flavour.

THE TRIO SLIDERS          9.95
THE MEATY RED - Tomato, baby leaf salad, 
sirloin steak, cheese, caramelised onions

THE VEGGIE GREEN - Baby leaf salad, 
halloumi, caramelised onions, sweet Thai 
chilli sauce.

THE CHEEKY CHICKEN - Grilled chicken 
fillet, baby leaf salad, tomato, caramelised 
onions, cheese sauce, jalapeno.

SIRLOIN    (350G)                22.99
Sealed pan fried and flamed to extract 
the maximum flavours of our very own 
unique marinade.

RIB EYE    (350G)                         22.99
Sealed pan fried in butter and chargrilled 
finished and glazed with our house basting.

RUMP    (250G)                13.95
Succulent flavourful cut taken from the 
back muscle.  

T-BONE    (350G)               18.95
A mouth-watering, deliciously classic 
cut of prime beef on the bone.

RIB EYE    (250G)      16.95
Flavoursome and tender cut – its marbling 
of fat makes it perfect for grilling.

FILET MIGNON    (250G)     24.95
The softest of cuts, this tenderloin is a 
supreme cut of beef and is also one of 
the most desirable.

LAMB STEAK                      14.95
A delicious steak of lamb cut across the 
grain to show the traditional lamb texture.

HALLOUMI SIZZLER                 13.95
Grilled halloumi seasoned in a special sauce.

1 |
Pick from our 
perfectly sourced 
and seasoned 
Meats

2 | 
Choose any 2 sides, 
or double up on 
your favourite side
(Peri chips + £1.50/ 
Double + £2.00)

If you suffer from any allergies or are unsure about the ingredients of any of our 
products. Please ask a member of staff for assistance. All weights are approximate. 

All our sizzlers are served with rustic chips, 
pasta or rice, onions and green beans or veg.

3 | 
Pick a Toro’s sauce
Garlic mushroom,  
pepper or gravy

4 | 
Add-ons make your 
sizzler unique
Choose from favourites
such as free range egg,
fried onions, cheese, 
jalapeños, extra veg

SURF N TURF                  22.95
A perfect fusion of land and sea. Choose 
from our jumbo grilled prawns/Tilapia fillet 
accompanied with Toro’s special steak.

TORO’S SPECIAL    (250G)      16.95
This favourite is a rich sirloin steak cut 
into tender moist slices. 

CHICKEN FILLET                        14.95
Juicy butterfly chicken fillet flame 
grilled to perfection.

MOZAMBICAN 
PRAWN SIZZLER                  17.95
Mozambican prawns marinated in a 
special blended sauce.

TILAPIA FISH SIZZLER               13.95
Grilled boneless Tilapia fish topped with 
our special sauce.

SIZZLERS

Begin your TORO’S experience by choosing from our Starters menu made from 
fresh ingredients daily. 

THE TORO’S CLASSIC BURGER

THE TORO’S CLASSIC         9.95
100% prime beef 4oz patty in a red bun, house 
sauce, Monterey Jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
cucumber, gherkins and caramelised onions. LAMB CHOPS SURF N TURF

BONELESS CHICKEN THIGHS LAMB STEAK


